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ESCORTS QUEEN it

; Cavalcade the Old
4 and New Hawaii, United in

Final Respects to Notable
Figure in Hawaiian Annals;
Men, Women, and Children
in Slow Moving Line

MAGNIFICENTLY
procession

.

that .bore to her final resting
place Liliuokalani. last ruler of
a race. . Past and present com-

bined in it, people of all races
united in it, . little children and

.final tribute to that woman who
through IJfe had known both
Hawaii of yesterday and today.

It was a cavalcade of history,
mat coioriui processiuu iui
preceded or followed the body
of Hawaii's last queen from the
gray, crepe-drape- d building
that had been her palace in the
bright' days of life's golden
summer up leafy Nuuanu val-

ley to the royal mausoleum
within whose' heavy walls rest
the rulers of the Kalakaua
dynasty.

Over, the scene the same kindly
Hawaiian sun that has seen king-

doms Use and --wane, thrones come
' Into . being and crumble, historic eras

follow one- - another the same sun
that has glinted-o- n the feather robes.
ana sianaaras - a. uumy a.
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cloud racks in .the blue above.,
' Old :men and women who' had
known Queen Liliuokalani .' in the
rarefree days of childhood, tottered

' ,v1a llmVo tiTL thn fitppn. hot
SM - w -

slope, keeping their places in the ,

procession through sheer determina-
tion and will power. Pride they
took in -- this last visible tribute to
their last ruler. ' I?

Children, too, marched in the long
column children who in a future

. time will hold : their children's ". chil- -

dren on their knees and tell them , of
.that -- long-distant - Sunday when Llli-tiokala- ni

was borne on her bier to
-- her final resting places ;

Tribute of a Race :
, It. was the tribute of a whole race

ihf. . watchers at. . the tomb as the

the .vault from mortal view.-- ,

; one felt the significance : of it all
in the thronss of Hawaiian. people
that turnued out with robes and ka-.-till- s,

observing all the old customs
for such occasions max; uau cumr

'down to them from their fathers and
grandfathers. -

World Remembers Liliuokalani
Yet it was not alone Hawaii thai

paid honor to the royal dead, for
the official representatives of world-power- s

united in the ceremony. The
salute of 21 guns fired in the palace
yard as the procession moved off is
the "highest honor that can be paid

''to any person. ,
It was shortly before 11 o clock

that the procession started; an im-

posing scene as group after group
found Its way into line, headed by
Capt Robert Parker, Waipa, recog-

nized leader of many a parade.
Military Orders Resound

Military orders sounded out, drums
throbbed forth as the long line be--

ca'n to move out pn King street, the
separate groups iuimug m 0.1.

side streets where they had congre-
gated In waiting. ;

.

- Then down ' the steps - of the old
palace; that passageway from which
Queen Liliuokalani had gazed so oft
upon a citytbat knew her as ruler,
came the . pall-bearer- s with their
heavy burden the koa casket that
contained her mortal remains.

. r . I V. at attent.rm t fCtA . h ft

troops that thronged the capitol yard,
sildiers and sailors and guardsmen.
Drtftia. Readv for Task

The lonk. long line of poolas, two
abreast, too long to extend straight
out into King street, had turned and
re-turne- d in the broad roadway that
leads out . from the palace yard.

Suddenly from the lanai of the
palace building singers of the Young
People's League struck up Llliuoka-lani'- s

own song "Aloha Oe.M

Never had it -- held such signifi
cance to .those .who heard it,; never
with deeper feeling, It' seemed,' had
it been-sung- . Tears sprung to the!
eyes of strong men who stood In
waiting.
National Anthem Played

Deeply Impressive, too, were the
notes of the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner," played just previously by the
2nd Infantry band, and a little later
"Hawaii Ponot," the anthem of Ha-wal- l.

As the last of that section of the
rnfosinn yorecedine the catafalaue i

t.Mi bv the King street gate, the j

poolas at th'e catafalque ropes, head-

ed by a little boy, marched in stately
column -- through the gate.
Salute' of 21 Guns .

As the black and , white draped
catafalque moved off behind these 204

stalwart men, the salute of 21 guns,
fired by a battery of the 1st Field
Artillery rfrom the roadway between
the palace and the library, began.

This was Battery D, commanded by
Capt B. Frankenberger, with Ueuts.
F. J. Cory and Walter Malone. The
four guns fired in succession at in-terva- ls

of one minute each, making a
total of 21 minutes for the entire

'"salute. ' '.' -

Crowds packed the street sides for
the entire distance from' the palace

'grounds to the cemetery, silent watch-
ers that bared ; their heads as the

"royal burden parsed by on ; the cata- -
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some of the martial accompaniments queen's Guards grounds and. Japanese B'oHead of military processlon, Colwel E.

Carnahan, commahding brigade, horse right. With commanding 2nd (center, CapUlHA. Petosky and Captain
' ' "''H. of :; :

of 20 members of the,
police, with the advance group
mounted, carae first . In thg proces
sion, keeping steady step ana Al-
lowing well the pace that had been
designated for the whole column.
' Behind them was the Hawaiian
band in charge of Drum Major .Alfred
Alohikea, but with Capt, Ber-ge- r

its leader in the old monarchi-
cal days, at its head. ,
Music for the Funeral March

Besides the r selections : of hymns
that they played during the march,
the band also rendered the following:

"Dead March from 'SaulV
"Pauahi." .

"Queen Emma."

"Queen LiliuokalanL,'
"Taps" at jMausoleum

At the mausoleum the national zxl-the-

and Hawaii Ponoi were played,
and "Taps" was sounded on a wailing
bugle the casket was lowered Into
the vault.
Cadets of Kamehameha

Cadets from the Kamehameha Boys
School, marched behind the band
gray-uniforme- d young with
broad white stripes over their right

black crepe ' on their
sleeves and white gloves. had
a total of 120. v ;

Maj. W. Dower was in command
of the cadet battalion, with Lieut A.
Hussy adjutant and 2nd
Lieut. G. Dawson, quartermaster. The
companies were in- - the - following
order: v -

Company C Capt. R. Groves, com- -

macdlng; Lieut. K. Kalona.
Company B 1st Lieut S. Fuller (In

charge) ; Lieut F. Todd,
Company A Capt A. Kanehe, com-

manding ; Lieut. A., McGuire.
Boy Scouts Line

Back of these came Troop V, Boy
Scouts, the "Queen's Own." They
wore khaki uniforms with 'yellow ties
at and carried a, beautiful
wreath of chrysanthemums.
The troop flag was draped with
mourning. ".- - -

;
'.

The section of the parade was
made up of a' large" number of Ha-

waiian societies, ; first in line . belns
the St Louis Alumni, then: the Ka-

mehameha Alumni v Association and
next the Ancient Order of ' Foresters,
Court Lunalilo, in ; suits - of- - black.
Fine stalwart young and middle-aged

they were who made a
most' imposing and' appear-
ance. : : :

Back of these came the organlia-tlon- ,

Ka Hale o na Alii, in - yellow
capes and suits of black. ;

Poolas Are Colorful ; ;; ' : ' " ' -

The ; Ahahul Poola- - followed. These
wore red shirts with blue sashes at
shoulder, trimmed with white, and
black trousers. Among these - were
many aged - men; some t leaning v

' 'canes for support" n':. -
The Oiwi o na ; Hawaii, men

: 19, 1017.
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and women, wore uniforms or dresses
of white.

Came next the Hul Oplo, women's
society, most of them younger per-
sons, then the St. Louis College band.
Behind these were the Kaohe Le-lan- l,

a group of women, walking
bareheadedwith purple dresses and
yellow leis. Behind these were the
St Andrew Priory girls, then the
Hui ,Mamona, the Kalama Lodge,
Daughters of .Warriors and Ahahul
Kaahumanu. . The Priory girls wore
headdresses of white. , Another . so-

ciety, the Hui Manawalea, carried
black parasols and wore white
dresses.
Women k Holokus v

After this there ' was a space of

i ll .v ? '
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. Capt. John M. Eager
As the battalion reached the en

trance to the grounds across the
street from the g

sharply the left at orders and drew
out of the procession, taking its
place as prearranged.

Battery F circled the trees of the
area and unlimbered its pieces ready
for the salute of three salvos which
was fired as the body of Liliuokalani
was lowered into the tomb. Battery
E took . position on the ridge sligutly
above, the other group. '..

,

2nd Infantry Pays Respects
The 2nd Infantry proper was pre-

ceded by the 2nd Infantry band, under
Band Leader A. Jacobsen. v

Col. Frank C. Bolle3 rode at the

V v r

to the runeral. Above in capitol In rear,' sailors. the
C. funeral on at extreme him are Colonel Bolles, Infantry front row), and Clar-

ence Danielson, adjutants, on each side Colonel Bolles. Star-Bulleti- n photos. :v 'ri?.:'-.-- -

A detachment

Henri

"Laube-- V

as

fellows

shoulders,
They,

regimental

in

throat
yellow

:,1
next

Hawaiians
dignified,

on

Hui

mausoleum
to

100 yards or so in the procession, head; of the regiment as commander;
then came a group of women in black Capt A. Petosky, regimental ad us

with black feathered hats. tant. The companies passed in the
These were followed by the first following order:
kahili-bearer- s, men with red caps and Second Battalion Maj. Robert H.
capes, preceded by three little boys, peck, commanding; Company F, Capt
Women In rich '""black holokus and Ralph G. Hussy; Company G, Capt
plumes walked among them. ' i Arthur Phelps; Company E, 1st
Army Troops In Line (Lieut James D. Colllngtonr Com- -

CoL E. C. Carnahan 25th Infantry, pany H, 1st Lieut Abraham Cohen,
commanding the brigade of army First Battalion; Maj. John Ran-trooD- s.

headed the military column, dolDh. commanding: Lieut Arthur
riding on horseback with his order- - Salinger, battalion adjutant; Corn-lie- s.

Capt - Clarence H. Danielson, pany -- B, Capt. R. C. Holllday; Com-25t- h

Infantry, was his adjutant. : pany D, Capt Theodore D. Jervey ;

The 13th Artillery band from Fort Company A, Lieut William Walters.
Kamehameha passed next . in order, - Third Battalion Maj. ; R. M Lyon,
headed by Band Leader V. F. Safran-- commanding; Lieut A. P. O'Connor,
eck. Among its numbers were the acting adjutant; Company K, Capt.
Funeral March by Chopin and March c. R. Heron, Lieut - A. Ludeman;
Pathetique by Beethoven. Company M, Capt F. Remars; Com- -

Cavalry Represented fpany-L- , Capt G. H. Huf ford, Lieut
They were followed directly by the IL E.. Phillips. Company I did .not

1st Squadron of the 4th Cavalry from participate in the procession having
Schofield Barracks, commanded by. remained for guard duty, at the post.
Maj. P. J. R. KiehL with Lieut a V The infantry troops lined up by
J. Engle, adjutant and supply officer, companies on the left of Nuuanu. op--

Seeming to sense the funereal splr-- poslte from the cemetery. . keeping
it of the music the cavalry . horses this ; posiUon while I the remainder of

passed in stately tread, not champing the procession came by. u ..v.-;-;-
.

at. their bits or tossing their heads Hawaiian National Guardsmen March
as is their custom with fast music , The provisional battalion; of nation-Th- e

troops passed In-ord- er, as; fol-;- al guardsmen was commanded t by
lows . Lleut-Co-L Gustave Ross, and Lieut,

Alex May was ad jutant The - bav Trnn a - Pant f? Converse
R:w MaiTr- - ?SUlidnwas:composed entlrelyof Ha-L- i

fc Allans, each; of the; four r companiesent tImerReIThe mrotlLi :

The officers were as follows.- -
: ::composed. of .250, troopers. - :

. Eight :or nine abreast they rode, Company D-i-C- apt Luther Evans,
sabers at shoulders and keeping per-- v, commanding; 1st Lieut Lono Mc-fe- ct

lines as they : passed. ! : Calium, 2nd Lieut Harry . Kauhane.
field .Artillery In Cortege : i v

'" Company, B Capt George H. Cum-Ne- xt

passed the 1st Field Artillery, mings, commanding; 1st Lieut "John
represented by Batteries E and F: in- - Kanaeholo, 2nd Lieut'; Foster , Rob-th- e

procession, Battery -- D 1 being de-- Inson. . J ; S ; ; '. -- v.".'
tailed to salute at the capital grounds. .

" Company A Capt George L. Desha,
; Ninety men to each battery," they 4 commanding; 1st Lieut 'Julian Yates,
made a martial ; appearance as they 2nd - Lieut Alfred ; Patten, v.'.:
moved on with gun carriages and am- - 7:'.;-- Company' C--C- Richard ; Oliver,
munitlonlwagons rumbling, and steel commanding; 1st - Lieut WTIiyam
ana harness: fixtures clanking in ' uni-vWrig- ht 2nd Lieut. David Desha.
son. . ':- - Vl fA- - ; : v - Each f; Cfompuny l; was .composed of
w Battery E came vflrst4omn.leI 103-men-

.' They left Sunday morning
by. Capt E. V. Arnold, and . was fol-- " at 5 : 30 - o'clock nn a ; special train of
lowed bv Battery F," commanded bv 1 10 coaches from; Camp . LiliuokalanL

. , .

'1
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Kawailoa, and - returned in the ' after-nod- h

on the eame train. ".

Captain Fred Peterson was In
charge of the company ; of Punahou
cadets that marched in the ppocession.
The first platoon was commanded by
Lieutenant William Mahlkoa' and the
second platoon by Lieutenant Herman
Alexander. :

' ":"'r:':' U
Ofiier officers were Major:John Rol-

lins, Captain Dudley Pratt '.Captain
Donald LarnacH, adjutant ; Lieutenant
Ronald Higglns, , Lieutenant" Sanford
Wood, Lieutenant ; Abraham .'Gurney,
Lieutenant Curtis Turner, Sergeant
Noble Kauhane, ; Sergeant : Dumont
Stanley. . . ' ;
Queen's Physician and Retainers : ,

Dr. W. C. Hobdy, physician to the
late queen, marched just ahead;. of
the queen's retainers, those who wore
the badges bearing the queen's motto,
"Oni Paa" "Be Steadfast" t1 Next
passed the choir boys of St Andrew's
Cathedral and .then the clergy.: . ..

Poolas Draw Catafalque .
' . .

'
.

Next came the long double rows, of
poolas, pulling r the catafalque on
which rested the huge koa casket.
They made a double column, '-- more
than a block in length.

below thecatafalque
of thingsand

with kahilis . of all colors. Directly
behind were the bearers of the
queen's decorations.
The Army - .

The army : represented, among
the carriages Brig.-Gen-. John P.
Wisser, department' commander; ; CoL
Charles: G. Woodward, Inspector gen-

eral; Maj. Henry Merriam, -- chief
of staff; Maj,- - Charles' G. . Mettler,
ordnance officer; - R. G. ' Ebert,
medical officer; . CoL; Richmond McA.
Schofield, quartermaster; CoL- - W. ;R.
Kendall, sanitary Inspector; s Maj. L
M. Stainback,- - judge advocate; i Col.
Thomas H. Rees, department 1 engi-
neer; Capt Louis , D; Pepin,. In charge
of militia affairs; Capf Harold F.
Loomis, assistant 4 to s the Intelligence
officer; Lieut Frank P. ,Tuohy,;aid
to .Gen. .Wisser.. :

. r .: , :

The Navy and Marine Corp
Representing the ' navy were , Com-

modore Dennis: H. , Mahan, U. S: N;
chief censor;' CoL .H C.; Haines,) In-

spector - marine :A corps ; : Dr. T. A.
Berryhill, U. S. N., medical director;
Civil Engineers C. AV, Parks, TJrS.'N.;
Maj.. T. Clinton. :' '

The marines that. marched; in the
parade were composed ; of a'compahy
under Lieut E. S. Tuttle. - The navy

a : full section of sailors under
command of Ensign E. Tt Fiercer.' 7

Sailors From the Toklwa -- : i

'One hundred and ; thirty-eigh- t i men
of : the Japanese" cruiser Toklwa
marched in the . parade under com-

mand of Lieut E. Aoto. - The ? sep-

arate led by. Lieuts. Fujl-mur- a,

Okura and - Ijinln. :

School' Cadets - ' ': :

.J- -

;

iy
7; r J-

-

Tbe following officers from the
Honolulu Military Academy, repre-
sented the cadets of . that school:' .

,MaJ. P.; Widemann, commanding;
Capt K.' C. Searle, adjutant ; Capt
H. Hausen, 1 Capt K. W. Clinton,
Lieut - Stanton Deverill, Lieut E. J.
Lowe, Lieut J. Andrade, Lieut 4 P.
Rice,-- ' and Vnumber of ed

; officers. .
" Directly behind them marched the

small boys, of; Kamehameha Prepara-
tory School, a group of Z0 lads
amongthe youngest of any- In the
parade." - Z'-':- ;, v,ir,i'r); i

'
'.' .'K.';

Details Well Planned and Executed
c Much', credit for Uie order:with
which - the procession was carried
through' is : due Maj." F. J. Green,
National Guard of Hawaii, upon whom
as aide to the governor fell ; much
of the responsibilities i of arrange-
ments,, and to Maj. Charles H;. Bone-stee-l,

former instructor i Inspector r of
the national guard from the army,
who had worked out the plans with
Maj. Green. v-;-- ' i - :... I :. :

, To them had come the thousands
of details that must be worked out
fully before ;the procession as a
whole could move in any coordinated

the; ordinary observer who had not
watched - them in their office during
the past week welding the. mass, of
urgencies Into a systematic ' and har-
monious whole.;' Much credit also Is
due Capt Robert Parker, veteran of
many parades, who was the grand
marshal of the procession. c
Order of March

: i In 'general the order that was ob-

served ""followed the original plan: .

; Mounted and Foot Police. '

f Grand Marshal and Aides. '
,

t Hawaiian Band. '
- --

"

s Kamehameha School Cad sis.
'V Queen's Own Troop Boy Scouts. .

Hawaiian Societies. - ,

St'. Louis College Band.
Hawaiian Societies. . r

'

Second U. S. Infantry Band.
" Squadron, Fourth TJ.'S. Cavalry.- -i

Battdllon. First V. S. Field Artillery.
1: Second TJ. S: Infantry.-s- .

Detachment U. S. Marines..
Detachment U. S. Navy.

- Coast Artillery Band, r --

v Detachment IL L J. ll.'s Toklwa.
' Provisional Battalion National Guard

Physician of the late Queen.
' Retainers of the Queen. l

Choir. ;
-- :

.

Clergy. - :', : ; ,. ',"
: ,

, Honorary Pallbearers. .
- ; . f

m Poolas drawing the Catafalque.. ; .

. Bearers of Hawaiian Decorations
Bearer of Japanese Imperial Decora- -

uon. s yyi 'y ,: ; ,:

Catafalque, Kahili and Pallbearers.
" Prince Kalanianaole , and ; Princes3
Kalanianaole. '

. Carriage o, Princess Kawananakca,

The Itself was preceded irasmon Retails . , general
followed closely by kahlll-bearer- s surface and not realized by

was
by

;C.

Col.

had
:

squads were

late

; Headed By Brother:Francis, 0i
yciiJJciuuii nab rcu ijoiaitu

;t -- ;.j:forJhirty:YearS:
' For more than i 0' years the ST. Louis

' College band has ; been ln attendance
I at the funerals of the members'of the
royal, family, and during all that time
Brother Francis has been ia"'charge
of the organization. Sunday riorning
Brother Francis and Zi members of
the band marched to the Capitol .

grounds to pay their last respects to
the memory of the late Queen Lilluo-kalan-L

.

' . :
' "

The . members of the band ,were
dressed In blue uniforms. with white
caps. The organization played the
funeral dirge during the procession.
The. late Queen Liliuokalani has al-.wa- ys

been a very warm friend of the
institution, and King Kalakaua;. Queen
Emma; Queen Kaplolafcj Process
Kalulani and Princess Likelike were
also very m.uch Interested " iir the
school, often attending theexercises
and military drills. -

. - -
"

Members of the band who" marched --

in the procession were:; ""'' ; .
.Brother Francis, Instructor Charles

Lewis, cornet;, John Bcttencourt, cor-
net; Henry Cooper, clarinet; Fred Fer-
nandez, clarinet; Reuben Cockett,
clarinet; Captain Frank Almeda, coro
net; Lionel Llhd, piccolo; Francis
Keanu, drums;' Leonard McQueen,
drums; Edward Baker, symbals; AI-v- in

Sllva, drums; John Kahookela,
trombone; ..CharJeS' Spencer, trom-
bone;:: Luis --Lizaraa, .alto;iFred.:AJu,
alto; Raymond: Judd, alto; : John, Kau--:
hane," alto; Fred- - Vardasec, .bass;.. AI--
fred Sllva, bass; John Awana,' bass;

.TV I I 'HI 1 1 hWI4, M Wt 1 SIMail,
. ' . - . I .v I -

9- K . . .

Marks, drums; " :'-'-. zzr..- - r

BOY SCOUTS ARE

Oil DUTY DURK.'G

FUNERAL HOURS

Troop V, "Queen's Own," Has
Honor of Marching in Long

Troop V, the "Queen's Own," was the
only detachment'bf Boy Scouts In the
ftmeral Tirocessi'eri'' 'Sud'ay OfEaiil2 ed .

ve ..ears4.agQ oy. james wmier,
this troop gained,; the attention of the
queen by always standing at attention
and uncovering whenever the ' queen
passed. Attracted, by this honor, her
majesty asked Mr. Wilder about the
boys, and upon learning of their cus-
tom, called them to Washington Place.
She presented the members of ; Troop ;

V with a silk Hawaiian flag, rpoa
which was embroidered the royal
crest ana , ner majesty mono, "um
paa." She desljed the troop to be call-
ed the "Queen's Own,! and the, name
has been handed down to the troop

(Continued on page six)

representing Prince Kalakaua, and the
Princesses Kapiolanl and LQiudkalani
v Governor and Aides. :

i Commanding Officer, .Hawaiian De-partme- nt,

and des. ; ?. i v., ;

, Commandant Pearl ; Harbor . Naval
Station and Aides., - z; to
- Adjutant' General Territory of Ha-

waii and .Aides. 4 -- J - -- 1 jfr
The Congressional Party. :

Secretary of the; ' Territory of --Ha-;

wall f-- '"l 'V-- w jsi:'-x.JS'i;.- t

Staff of Department Commander.: -

Staff of Commandant Naval Station. '
Chief Justice.- -

. - v '
President of the Hawaiian Senate.

tatlves. . , ';:'.''': v-; ':

Justices of the Supreme Court" - ;

Heads of Territorial Departments.
;: Officers IT. S. Army and Navy. .

'';
-- Federal Officer V" r- - ' J::. .... .TT Ml r, L '

Members of House . pt Representa-
tives. . , --

'

.P.
;;"'v ;

'Members Consular.Corps. ' : v.' r

" PnnntT nfflriala'
Board of Supervisors-- ,
Various Societies, not Hawaiian..

. Punahou Cadets. C
'

.

; ; Cadets Honolulu Military Acadeay. ;

' SchOOlS. .- . , ' .
;

:

Order, of Hawaiian Societies .",:
The following order will be.obscry- -

cd by the Hawsdlii so:ieties in r
precession torn otcv f. The name at
the bottom Is that portion of tbe
group nearest. the. catafalque:

St Louis AlumnL . . .
. Kamehameha Alumni Association,

Ancient Order of Foresterjir rjr
- Ka Hale o na Alii; - ." - ;

'

Ahahul PoolaV - ?: r c
Hui OiwL : ' : - !

- - - - - . .

Court Lunalilo '

St Andrew's Trlory GlrK; r1- -
'

; "Hui Mam'onaV" ': ' '

- Kalama Lodge. - : --

Daughters of Warriors. ' j
Hul Oiwi o na IlawalT " " : ;

; .Ahahul Kaahununu ' - ' l
Army and Navy Officers

The following army .and navy: ef fl-

eers will 'participate In the funeral
ceremonies for, the late queen tossor--- .
row; . '.. ".' :

.. '' '" ' '

Army Brigadier General Wisser,
and staff. Including Colonel Wcdro.
Major. Merrianv : Major. TLeZlzz,
Lieutenant Tuohy, Major Mettlsr, C:I- -

onel Schofield, Colonel Ebert, Cc.:r.:.-Kendall- ,

.Major Stainback,-,-Cc::r:'- .

Rees and Captain Pepin. .

Navy Commodore ilahan, TT. 0. r.
(retired) ; Colonel IL C. ...Halnrr, ! '

rlne Corps; Dr. T. A. Eerry'--n, : ' --

cal Director, U..S. N.; Civil L- -

C. Wr. Parks, TJ. S. N.; 11 :: .

Clinton, U.- - S. IL C--
. . .


